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K.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL
OFFICERS 1980-81
J. D.Minnehan is a native of Ashland, Kentucky,
and has earned degrees of A.B., M.A. and Rank I at
the University of Southern Mississippi, the
University of Tennessee and Western Kentucky
University respectively.
Mr. Minnehan's first five years in education
were in the capacity of English teacher, assistant
football coach and head basketball coach at
Bardstown High School. He then served as As-
sistant Principal at Bullitt Central High School for
three years and Principal of the Oldham County
Middle School for one year before assuming the
principalship of Oldham County High School five
years ago.
Mr. Minnehan and his wife, Judy, have a four
year old son, Jason. Mrs. Minnehan Is Director of





Zeb Blankenship, Principal of Jessamine
County High School, Nicholasville, was elected
President of the Board of Control at the summer
meeting of the directors held on July 25, 1980. J. D.
Minnehan, Principal of Oldham County High
School, was named Board Vice-President.
Zeb Blankenship is a native of Elkhorn City,
Kentucky, where he was graduated from high
school in 1945. He was a member of the then
Cumberland High School basketball team which
represented the 15th Region in the State High
School Basketball Tournament in 1943, 1944 and
1945. He was a member of the 1945 All-Tournament
team.
Mr. Blankenship received a basketball scholar-
ship to the University of Kentucky. Following his
Freshman year, he served two years with the U. S.
Army. He played basketball during this time and
also served in the Department of Recreation at Ft.
Meade, Maryland. Later he attended the University
of Louisville and was graduated from the University
of Kentucky In 1952. He also earned a Masters
Degree and the Standard Leadership Certificate
from U. K.
He has served as a teacher, coach and principal
at Virgie and Belfry High Schools in Pike County, at
Madison-Model in the Richmond City Schools, at
Mercer County High School, and is beginning his
fourteenth year as Principal of Jessamine County
High School in Nicholasville.
Mr. Blankenship and his wife, Nel, are the
parents of twin daughters, Kathy and Barby, and
two sons. Chuck and Scott. Scott is currently
attending Western Kentucky University.
VOLLEYBALL INFORMATION
The K.H.S.A.A. will sponsor regional and state
volleyball tournaments in October, 1980. The
regional tournaments will be held during the week
of October 13, and the state tournament is
scheduled for October 23-25.
The regional sites are as follows: Kenton Coun-
ty Region, Scott High School; Campbell County
Region, Campbell County High School; East Ken-
tucky Region, Paul Blazer High School; Jefferson
County I, Presentation and Fairdale High School
Jefferson County II, Iroquois High School and
Manual High School; Jefferson County III, Ballard
and Eastern High School. The State Tournament
will be held at the University of Kentucky, Memorial
Coliseum, the manager will be Brigid L. DeVries.
The following schools have been assigned to
regions:
Kenton County Region — Beechwood, Dixie
Height, Holmes. Holy Cross, Lloyd Memorial, Lud-
low, Notre Dame, St. Henry, Scott, Simon Kenton,
Villa Madonna;
Campbell County Region — Bellevue, Bishop
Brossart, Boone County, Campbell County,
Conner, Dayton, Grant County, Highlands
Newport, Our Lady of Providence, Walton Verona;
East Kentucky Region — Elkhorn City,
Fairview, Hazard, Knott County Central, McCreary
Central, Montgomery County, Paul Blazer, Rowan
County, St. Camillus, Sheldon Clark, University
Breckinridge, Woodford County;
Jefferson County I Region — Angela Merici,
Butler, Central, Doss, Fairdale, Holy Rosary, Ninth
& O, Pleasure Ridge Park, Presentation, Shawnee,
University Heights, Valley, Western;
Jefferson County II Region — Assumption,
Con'i on Page 2
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BASKETBALL CLINICS
The 1980-81 required rules meetings for
basketball officials and head coaches will be con-
ducted by Assistant Commissioner Billy V. Wise.
Other members of the coaching staff, scorers and
timers are urged to attend. The dates, times and
sites for the meetings are as follows:
October 6 - Somerset High School (Somerset) -
7:00 p.m.
October 7 - Bell Co. High School (Pineville) -
7:00 p.m.
October 8 - Hazard High School (Hazard) -
7:00 p.m.
October 9 - Prestonsburg High School (Pres-
tonsburg) - 7:00 p.m.
October 13 - Morehead State University (More-
head) - 7:00 p.m.
October 14 - UK Community College - Ashland
- 7:00 p.m.
October 15 - Mason Co. High School (Mays-
ville) - 7:00 p.m.
October 16 - Holmes High School (Covington)
- 7:00 p.m.
October 20 - Apollo High School (Owensboro)
- 7:00 p.m.
October 21 - Paducah Tilghman High School
(Paducah) - 7:00 p.m.
October 22 - Murray High School (Murray) -
7:00 p.m.
October 23 - Hopkinsvllle High School (Hop-
kinsvllle) - 7:00 p.m.
October 27 - Bowling Green High School
(Bowling Green) - 7:00 p.m.
October 28 - Elizabethtown High School (Eliz-
abethtown) - 7:00 p.m.
October 29 - Stouffer's Inn (Louisville) - 7:00
p.m.
October 30 - Henry Clay High School (Lexing-
ton) - 7:00 p.m.
BASKETBALL ASSIGNING
SECRETARIES 1980-81
Rex Alexander, 1320 Wells Boulevard, Murray
42071, (Res) 502/753-3579, (Bus) 767-6826; Albert
Finley, 303 Adams Avenue, Hopkinsvllle 42240,
(Res) 502/886-4108, (Bus) 885-5133; Jerry Kimmel,
Box 86, Beechmont 42323, (Res) 502/476-2656; Bob
Gour, Box 1409, Bowling Green 42101, (Res)
502/843-9582, (Bus) 842-8177; Howard E. Gardner,
829 Freeman Lake Road, Elizabethtown 42701,
(Res) 502/765-6273; Pete Mattingly, 1514 Cardinal
Drive, Louisville 40213, (Res) 502/459-5793, (Bus)
458-2129; Roy Winchester, Bethlehem 40007, (Res)
502/845-5040; Bob Miller, 197 Holiday Lane, Fort
Thomas 41075, (Res) 606/441-5885, (Bus) 635-
4161; Howard Rogers, 17 Maryland Avenue,
Winchester 40291, (Res) 606/744-1785, (Bus) 293-
3040; (JV) Bobby Flynn, 428 McKenna Court,
Lexington 40505, (Res) 606/299-5902, (Bus) 278-
9310; Charles E. Hall, Rt. 2, Winterhawk, Danville
40422, (Res) 606/236-8811, (Bus) 236-2604; Ray
Canady, Box 244, Barbourville 40906, (Res)
606/546-4765, (Bus) 546-4175; Don Stacy, General
Delivery, Bonnyman 41719, (Res) 606/436-6209,
(Bus) 439-1803; Paul Dotson, Box 83, Belfry 41514,
(Res) 606/631-1841, (Bus) 353-7230, 353-7239;
Bobby F. Crager, 1703 Mary Ellen Drive, Flatwoods
41139, (Res) 606/836-6069, (Bus) 836-8186.
VOLLEYBALL INFORMATION
Con't from Page 1
Atherton, Brown, Immanuel Lutheran, Iroquois,
Kentucky Country Day, Manual, Mercy, Male,
Southern, Stuart, Thomas Jefferson, Tompkinsville;
Jefferson County III Region — Ballard, Durrett,
Eastern, Fern Creek, Jeffersontown, Mayfield,
Moore, Mount St. Joseph, Sacred Heart, Seneca,
Waggener, Westport;
The K.H.S.A.A. is currently registering
volleyball officials. Persons who wish to register
should contact the K.H.S.A.A. office as soon as
possible as the deadline date is October 1, 1980.
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MEMO:
National High School Activities Week
September 28 — October 4, 1980
THE FIRST CELEBRATION of National High
School Activities Week will be September 28 to
October 4, 1980. It is an opportunity for you to
promote student participation in and community
support of the athletic and activities programs of
your schools.
1980 NATIONAL FEDERATION FOOTBALL
Early Season Questions
INSTALLIVIENT I
EDITOR'S NOTE: These interpretations of the
1980 National Federation Football Rules do not set
aside nor modify any rule They are made and pub-
lished by the National Federation of State High
School Associations in response to situations
presented.





Inside Cover Reference 9-4-lg should be 9-4-lf.
Page 10 Under item (i) second sentence.
Add "refuse" as fifth w/ord in sen-
tence.
Page 33 Chart on classification of kicks
Roman numeral II. Under free kick
should read as follows: "Other free
kicks, except following a safety,
may score a field goal. (see8-4-1a)"
Page 36 Penalty for encroachment - change
S2 to SI
Page 56 Enforcement of nonplayer fouls —
reference should be 10-4-1
Cross out bottom 2 lines of page.







Top of Page - Reference 1-5-1
should be 1-1-2.
Cross out play 4-2-3E.
Play 6-5-1B. In Ruling - Rl's block
is illegal. The prohibition applies
whether the signal is legal or invalid.
Cross out play 9-3-2A.
OFFICIALS MANUAL
Inside Cover Change paragraph 211 to 212 and
add also 407 following 328,
Page 54 Diagram 4 - move BJ behind left
goalpost and move FJ behind right
goalpost.
Page 57 Cross out diagram 6 and paragraph
430.
SIMPLIFIED AND ILLUSTRATED
Page 15 Bottom - change reference 9-3-2k.
Delete present caption and insert
"Personal foul" - head or face
tackle. A 15-yard penalty. If the of-
ficial rules the action of #61 flagrant,
he will be disqualfied.
Pages 32 & 33 Interchange captions on bottom
page 32 and top of page 33.
1. PLAY: K2 punts from his 48-yard line, the ball
comes down on R's 10 and bounces high in the
air. K3 leaps and controls the ball and while in
the air over the 5-yard line, throws the ball over
his head to keep it from going into the end zone.
The ball comes to rest and is blown dead on R's
12-yard line.
RULING: R may choose to take the ball at the
spot of first touching by K3 or at the spot it was
blown dead. The action of K3 to prevent the
loose ball from going into the end zone is
interpreted to be the same as an intentional
bat of a scrimmage kick beyond the line, which
is illegal. The 15-yard penalty, if accepted, is
enforced from the previous spot and the down
is replayed. (2-1-2: 2-1-4: 2-3-1; 2-11-3: 9-5-5:
10-3-2)
2, PLAY: The Referee observes quarterback A4 in
the huddle: (a) looking at a piece of papertaped
to the inside of his helmet: or (b) at a piece of
paper taped to his wrist: or (c) looking at writing
on the back of his arm.
RULING: There is no prohibition unless the
material on the arm in (b) is illegal because
it is hard or abrasive. The only prohibition is
against the use of mechanical or electronic
audiovisual aid equipment (1-5-31, 9-7-1)
3 PLAY: Prior to the try. Team A captain requests
the ball be placed on the right side inbounds
line. Team A then deploys m a spread formation.
Team A captain does not like the defensive
coverage and asks for time. The captain then
asks the Referee to move the ball to a position
midway between the uprights.
RULING: The request is denied The captain
may, in 5 situations, ask that the ball be placed
at a certain point between the inbounds lines,
however, once spotted the ball may not be
moved because of a second request. If a foul
occurs during the down and the penalty is ac-
cepted, the captain would again be given an
opportunity to pick a spot for the replay. The
opportunity to request placement of the ball
are available for a try or kickoff, or after a safety,
fair catch or touchback. (4-3-5: 6-1-2: 6-5-3:
8-3-1; 8-5-4)
Con't on Page 1
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1980 TENNIS CHAMPIONS
MURRAY TEAM WINNERS
HENRY CLAY SINGLES WINNER
I C ltt±iti±*Hii-H
(Left to Right) Team Winners, Candy Jackson, Kathy Outland (Murray High School). Lee McGuire,
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TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
TENNIS TOURNAMENT — GIRLS
University of Kentuclcy - Lexington, Kentucky - May 30-31, 1980
SINGLES
















Laura Ramser - Presentation
6-2. 6-2
Strause
Paula Richardson - Madison Central 6-3; 6-1
Kuhlman
Chrissie Motsch - Sacred Heart
6-1, 6-1
Kelley
Clara Kuhlman - Notre Dame
Simmons





Susan Kelley - Owensboro
7-5; 6-3
Strause
Terri Ingram - Western 6-0; 6-0
Denton











Karen Couder - Western
6-4; 6-1
Kristen Buchanan - Elizabethtown 6-4. 6-1
Feese





Nicci Moore - Montgomery Co
6-1; 6-1
Kuhlman
LuAnn Diuguid - Christian Co. 6-1; 6-0
McGuire












Deborah Denton - Warren Central
6-1, 6-2
Kuhlman






Caroline Kuhlman - Notre Dame




(Left to Right) Team Winners, Kenny Summer, Barry Elliott (Mayfield High School). Todd Clements,
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FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
TENNIS TOURNAMENT — BOYS

































Robert Spencer - Fairdale
6-1; 6-0
Clements
Brad Hanks - Marion Co, 6-2: 6-3
Clements
Todd Clements - Highlands
6-2; 6-1
Watson
Bob Waters - Model 6-2; 6-1
Fones
John Whipple - St, Xavier
6-2; 6-1
Dubilier
Matt Fones - Franklin-Simpson 6-2; 4-6; 6-1
Ecarma
Clements
Reggie Ecarma - Doss
7-6; (5-4); 6-2
Mitch Estes - Bath County 6-0; 6-0
Dubilier
Robert Rudd - Pad. Tilghman
6-7; (4-5); 6-2; 6-0
Watson
Gerald Dubilier - Tates Creek 6-0; 6-2
Undervjood
Paul Steenken - Holy Cross
7-6; (5-2); 7-5
Beckman






















David Beckman - Trinity
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1980 CROSS COUNTRY REGIONS
The regional sites, managers and teams assign-
ed to each are listed below. Each school listed will
receive from the regional manager an information
sheet and entry blank prior to the meet. The
deadline for entering a team In the cross country
program Is October 10, 1980.
GIRLS' CLASS A
Trigg County Region (Jim Wallace, Trigg Co. H.
S.) — Crittenden County, Fort Campbell, Fulton,
Fulton County, Providence, University Heights, St.
Mary.
West Hardin Region (Bobby Williams, West
Hardin H. S.) — Bardstown, Edmonson County, Fort
Knox, Immanuel Lutheran, Kentucky Country Day,
Portland Christian, Spencer County.
Harrison County Region (Joe Judy, Harrison
Co. H. S.) — Anderson County, Augusta, Carroll
County, Lexington Catholic, Model, Nicholas
County, Owen County.
Pulaski County Region (Gordon Bocock,
Pulaski Co. H. S.) — Berea, Corbin, Garrard County,
Harrodsburg, Kentucky School f/t Deaf, Somerset,
Tompkinsville.
Jenkins Region (Charles Dixon, Jenkins H. S.)
— Buckhorn, Magoffin County, Paintsville, Phelps,
Red Bird, Riverside Christian. Virgle.
Bath County Region (Nelson Garner, Bath Co.
H. S.) — Hazel Green, Lee County, Menifee County,
Morgan County, University Breckinridge.
Highlands Region (Chuck Gullo, Highlands H.
S.) — Beechwood, Bellevue, Bishop Brossart,
Dayton, Gallatin County, Grant County, Holy Cross,
Silver Grove, Walton Verona.
GIRLS' CLASS AA
Trigg County Region (Jim Wallace, Trigg Co. H.
S.) — Calloway County, Mayfield, Paducah
Tilghman, Union County, Webster County.
West Hardin Region (Bobby Williams, West
Hardin H. S.) — Elizabethtown, Grayson County,
LaRue County, North Bullitt, West Hardin.
Harrison County Region (Joe Judy, Harrison
Co. H. S.) — Harrison County, Jessamine County,
Mason County, Woodford County.
Pulaski County Region (Gordon Bocock,
Pulaski Co. H.S.) — Adair County, Barren County,
Boyle County, Danville, Lincoln County, Pulaski
County, Taylor County.
Knox Central Region (Kim Messer, Knox
Central H. S.) — Bell County, Knott County, Knox
Central, McCreary Central, Whitesburg, Whitley
County.
Bath County Region (Nelson Garner, Bath Co.
H. S.) — Bath County, Bourbon County, Estill
County, Montgomery County, Rowan County.
Highland Region (Chuck Gullo, Highlands H.
S.) — Dixie Heights, Highlands, Lloyd Memorial,
Scott, Simon Kenton.
Boyd County Region (Robert Stacey, Boyd Co.
H. S.) — East Carter, Elliott County, Lewis County,
Russell, Sheldon Clark, West Carter.
GIRLS' CLASS AAA
Daviess County Region (Tony Rowe, Daviess
Co. H. S.) — Apollo, Daviess County, Henderson
County, Owensboro, Owensboro Catholic.
Trigg County Region (Jim Wallace, Trigg Co. H.
S.) — Bowling Green, Christian County,
Hopkinsville, Marshall County.
St. Xavier Region (Bro. Borgia, St. Xavier H. S.)
— Atherton, Butler, Central, Durrett, Evangel,
Iroquois, Male, Manual, Sacred Heart, Shawnee.
Westport Region (Bob Thompson, Westport H.
S.) — Ballard, Eastern, Fern Creek, Jeffersontown,
Mercy Academy, Moore, Seneca, Thomas
Jefferson, Waggener, Westport.
Stuart Region (Charles Mitchell, Stuart H. S.) —
Angela Merici, Bishop David, Doss, Fairdale, Ninth
& O, Pleasure Ridge Park, Southern, Stuart, Valley,
Western.
Shelby County Region (Larry Wingfield, Shelby
H. S.) — Franklin County, Marion County, Nelson
County, North Hardin, Oldham County,
Western Hills.
Harrison County Region (Joe Judy, Harrison
Co. H. S.) — Boone County, Bryan Station
Campbell County, Conner, Henry Clay, Holmes,
Lafayette, Laurel County, Notre Dame, Tates Creek.
Boyd County Region (Robert Stacey, Boyd Co.
H. S.) — Boyd County, Clark County, Madison
Central, Paul Blazer.
BOYS' CLASS A
Daviess County Region (Tony Rowe, Daviess
Co. H. S.) — Bremen, Central City, Drakesboro,
Frederick Fraize, Graham, Greenville, Hancock
County, Muhlenberg Central, Trinity.
Trigg County Region (Jim Wallace, Trigg Co. H.
S.) — Crittenden County, Fort Campbell, Fulton,
Fulton County, Lyon County, Providence, St. Mary,
Trigg County, University Heights.
West Hardin Region (Bobby Williams, West
Hardin H. S.) — Bardstown, Caverna, Edmonson
County, Fort Knox, Green County, Immanuel
Lutheran, Kentucky Country Day, Portland
Christian, Spencer County.
Pulaski County Region (Gordon Bocock,
Pulaski Co. H.S.) — Campbellsville, Corbin, Garrard
County, Harrodsburg, Kentucky School f/t Deaf,
Metcalfe County, Oneida Institute, Somerset,
Tompkinsville, Williamsburg.
Jenkins Region (Charles Dixon, Jenkins H. S.)
— Betsy Layne, Buckhorn, Hazard, Jackson,
Jenkins, Magoffin County, Paintsville, Phelps, Red
Bird, Riverside Christian, Virgie.
Bath County Region (Nelson Garner, Bath Co.
H. S.) — Fleming County, Hazel Green, Lee County,
Maysville, Menifee County, Morgan County,
Tollesboro, University Breckinridge, Wolfe County.
Harrison County Region (Joe Judy, Harrison
Co. H. S.) — Anderson County, Augusta, Carroll
County, Frankfort, Lexington Catholic, Madison,
Millersburg Military Institute, Model, Nicholas
County, Owen County, Sayre, Williamstown.
Highlands Region (Chuck Gullo, Highlands H.
S.) — Beechwood, Bellevue, Bishop Brossart,
Covington Latin, Dayton, Gallatin County, Grant
County, Holy Cross, Ludlow, St. Henry, Silver
Grove, Walton Verona.
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BOYS' CLASS AA
Trigg County Region (Jim Wallace, Trigg Co. H.
S.) — Calloway County, Mayfleld, Ohio County,
Paducah Tllghman, Union County, Webster
County.
West Hardin Region (Bobby Williams, West
Hardin H. S.) — Breckinridge County, East Hardin,
Elizabethtown, Grayson County, LaRue County,
Meade County, North Bullitt, Washington County,
West Hardin.
Harrison County Region (Joe Judy, Harrison
Co. H. S.) — Harrison County, Jessamine County,
Mason County, Pendleton County, Scott County,
Woodford County.
Pulaski County Region (Gordon Bocock,
Pulaski Co. H. S.) — Adair County, Barren County,
Boyle County, Danville, Lincoln County, McCreary
Central, Pulaski County, Taylor County.
Knox Central Region (Tommy Smith, Knox
Central H. S.) — Bell County, Knott County, Knox
Central, Whitesburg, Whitley County.
Bath County Region (Nelson Garner, Bath Co.
H. S.) — Bath County, Bourbon County, Estill
County, Montgomery County, Rowan County.
Highlands Region (Chuck Gullo, Highlands H.
S.) — Covington Catholic, Dixie Heights,
Highlands, Lloyd Memorial, Newport, Newport
Catholic, Scott, Simon Kenton.
Boyd County Region (Robert Stacey, Boyd Co.
H. 8.) — East Carter, Elliott County, Johnson
Central, Lewis County, Russell, Sheldon Clark,
West Carter.
BOYS' CLASS AAA
Daviess County Region (Tony Rowe, Daviess
Co. H. S.) — Apollo, Daviess County, Henderson
County, Owensboro, Owensboro Catholic.
Trigg County Region (Jim Wallace, Trigg Co. H.
S.) — Bowling Green, Christian County,
Hopkinsville, Madisonville, Marshall County,
Warren Central.
St. Xavier Region (Bro. Borgia, St. XavierH. S.)
— Atherton, Butler, Central, Durrett, Evangel,
Iroquois, Male, Manual, St. Xavier, Shawnee.
Westport Region (Bob Thompson, Westport H.
S.) — Ballard, Eastern, Fern Creek, Jeffersontown,
Moore, Seneca, Thomas Jefferson, Trinity,
Waggener, Westport.
Stuart Region (Charles Mitchell, Stuart H. S.) —
Bishop David, DeSales, Doss, Fairdale, Ninth & O,
Pleasure Ridge Park, Southern, Stuart, Valley,
Western.
Shelby County Region (Larry Wingfield, Shelby
Co. H.S.) — Bullitt Central, Franklin County, Marion
County, North Hardin, Nelson County, Oldham
County, Shelby County, Western Hills.
Harrison County Region (Joe Judy, Harrison
Co. H. S.) — Boone County, Bryan Station,
Campbell County, Conner, Henry Clay, Holmes,
Lafayette, Laurel County, Tates Creek.
Boyd County Region (Robert Stacey, Boyd Co.
H. S.) — Boyd County, Clark County, Greenup
County, Madison Central, Paul Blazer.
RATINGS ON
BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
The following ratings were received on basketball
officials registered with the K. H.S.A.A. during 1979-80.
REGION I
Green, Don; McGinty, L.V.; Poe, Buddy; Finley, Howard:
Cash, Charles: Higdon, Sam: Jackson, Dennis: Miller,
Harold: Harper, James: Geurin, Joe: Morris, Bobby:
Latham, Billy: Canter, Mike: Featherstone, Jerry: Akin,
Clyde: Pandolfi, Tom: Guthrie, Gilliam: Stokes. Cubb:
Henson, Don: Murt, Gene: Purcell. Ken: Anderson, Mike:
Spahr, David: Paitsel, Jim: Boykin. Arthur: Williams, Greg;
Saylors, Carlee: Jones, Robert: Keeling, Reuben; Van
Hooser, Phillip: Hargrove, David; Polivick, Dwayne;
Harper, Jewell: Pruitt, Greg; Thompson, Allen: Outland,
Stan; Majors, Jeff; Vmcent, Gary;
REGION II
Moser, Rudy: Beshears. Jim; Crouse, Jim; Browning,
Wayne: Holt, Robert: Hammons, Norman; Ringstaff, Roy;
Colley, Lynn; Rogers, Eldridge; Johnson, Frank; Burton,
Bill; Boisture, Roy: Hughes, Roy; Holt, Ron; Mitchell,
Curtis; Pierce, Frank: East, Bill; Menser, Scott; Knauer,
Glen; Goldey, Bill; Bullock, James: Crick, Dwane; Vaughn,
Ron; Davis, Jay: Ward, Bob; Wooton, George; Bernardini,
Bruno: Jennings, Jeff, Bugg, Jim; Moore, Dean; Carlton,
Rob. Gates, Bill; Griffith, Mike; Thompson, David;
Kluepfel, Joe; McCann, Norma: Stone, Sidney:
REGION III
Barnes, Barry, Divine, Wayne: Hill, James, Long, Jim;
Montgomery, Chet, Everly. Phyllis; Cox, Rufus; Wilson,
Ken; Bates. Walter; Jackson, Ed: Eades, Mark; Jones, Ken;
Nash, Rick; Thomas, Duward; Etienna. Don; Day, Jack;
Everly, Randy: Thomson, Cecil; Fox, Joanna; Barnes,
Conard: Davis, Harold; Grant. Neil; Evans, Lewis; Milam,
Jimmy; Howard, Dwight; Mattingly, Terry: Stokes, Tom;
Holland, David; Buckman, William; Barnes, Roger;
Dotson, Scott; Askin, Ray; Greathouse, Frank; Read. Ray;
Brown, David; Quisenberry, David; James, David; Crick,
James; Tunget, Karen:
REGION IV
McCarley, John; Gorrell, Howard; Sears, Wilson: Meadors,
Bill: Long, Steve; Murreli, Alien; Long, Bill: Burkeen, Phil;
Vance, Hunter; Stevenson, Mike; Cobb, Mike; Curry,
Randall: Sumner, Carl; McPherson, Lanny; Phillips,
Harold: Lamastus, Randall; Brown, Rick, Hamm, Jerry;
Garden, Gene; Appling, James: Simpson, Delane: Brown,
Mike; Chaffin, John; Anderson, Ralph: Hamm, Ritchie;
Holt, Larry; Stewart, Bill: Raymer, Don; Webster, Norman;
Szczapinski, Larry; Smith, Bruce; Rogers, Ralph; Williams,
James; Proffitt, Carley:
REGION V
Gilbert, Jerry; Spencer, Irv; Wilson, Paul; Stikeleather,
Clyde; Durbin, Hade; Williams, Bobby: Morse, Richard:
Houk, Jack: Breshear, Loy: Downs, Joe; Hawkins, Don;
Skaggs, Bill; Spalding, Randall; Skaggs, Bobby: Cross,
Roger: Myers, Ron; Shaw, Don; Frazier, Mac; Gardner,
Gary; Gaddie, Gary; Crutcher, Paul: Gupton, Laurence;
Bartley, Joe; Hilton, Billy: Vincent, Jack; Vinson, Ron;
Crutcher, Marion; Winfrey, Shelby: Wright, Gary; Bland,
Dusty: Cook, Preston: Meredith, Eric: Kerr, Richard;
Moore, Jim; Rice, Willard; Williams, Buford; Wade, Sharon;
Strain, Richard: Edwards, Wayne; Tucker, Charles; Wade,
Charles; Thomas, John; Allen, Tom; Smith, Bev; Hawkins,
Stewart; Hayes, David; Skeeters, Ricky; Young, Tony;
Sheehan, Tim; Allen, Jeff; Baker, William; Gutpon,
George: Revis, David: Edwards, Wayne; Crump, Edward;
Thomas, Mike; Fraley, Charles: Buis, Greg; Hail, Terry;
Wortham, Steve; Crume, Jane; Smart, John; Warfield,
Jerry; Wheeler, Milton: Schultz, Larry; Sapp, Emma;
Bohanon, Alan; Blakeman, Mike; Aldridge, Vern; Handley,
Woodie; Carman, Sandy: Upchurch, David; Crittenden,
Fred: Elliott, Mike; Embry, John; Fague, Richard; Ray,
Mark: Hendron, James; Howard, Bob; Ballard, Ellis;
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(Left to Right) Front Row: Coach Joan Shadley, Bonnie Overmann (Medalist), Coleen Cahill.
Nancy Rosing, Andrea Foltz.
GOLF RESULTS
The 1979-80 G.rls' State Golf Tournament
was held at Elizabethtown Country Club,
Elizabethtown, Kentucky, on May 13-14 Team
wmner was Notre Dame Academy with a total
score of 709 Runner-up team was Elizabeth-
town High School with a total score of 727.
Individual champion was Bonnie Overmann of
Notre Dame Academy with a score of 1 59. The
individual runner-up was Melissa Jones of
Crittenden County High School with a score of
160.
The Boys' State Golf Tournament was
held at Anderson Golf Course, Fort Knox, May
13-14. Team winner was Tates Creek High
School with a total score of 637. The runner-up
team was St. Xavier High School with a total
score of 637. The individual champion was
Buddy Bryant of Paducah Tilghman High
School with a total score of 140. The individual
runner-up wac Dave Peege of Trinity High
School with a total score of 150.
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The K.H.S.A.A. State Fencing Tournament
was held at Atherton High School, Louisville,
on April 5, 1980. Oneida Baptist Institute
placed first in the team's finish of the Boys'
Fencing Championship with Fort Knox placing
first in the Girls' Championship.
Following are the results:
BOYS DIVISION
Team results: 1. Oneida Baptist Institute,
28; 2. Lafayette, 13; 3. Male, 10; 4. Fort Knox, 8;
5. Seneca, 5; 6. Atherton, Ballard, Shawnee, 0.
Glenn Miller, Oneida Baptist Inst. (Sabre),
Anthony Wormack, Male (Foil), John Jones,
Lafayette (Epee).
Individual Results:
Foil Division — 1. Anthony Wormack, 2.
John Jones, 3. Glenn Miller, 4. Patrick Borden,
5. Tim Pinto, 6. Paul Chambers.
Sabre Division — 1. Glenn Miller, 2. Hans
Waber, 3. John Flowers.
Epee Division — 1. John Jones, 2. John
Flowers, 3. Glenn Miller.
GIRLS DIVISION
Team Results: 1. Fort Knox, 22; 2. Oneida
Baptist Institute, 18; 3. Sacred Heard, 5; 4.
Seneca, North Hardin, Country Day, 0.
Individual Results:
Foil Division — 1. Elaine Elam, 2. Alice
Blount, 3. Roya Shachi, 4. Regina Williams, 5.
Lori Kosteinik, 6. Sue Kargi.
1980 NATIONAL FEDERATION FOOTBALL
Con't from Page 3
4. PLAY: During a run by A4, the Team A coach
is on the field berrating an official. A4 is tackled
and, thereafter, B1 piles on. How are the pen-
alties administered?
RULING: The piling on is a dead ball foul. The
foul by a nonplayer (Team A coach) is admin-
istered as a dead ball foul. Dead ball fouls are
administered in the order they occur. The
penalty on the coach will be administered first,
followed by the penalty for piling on. (2-30-6;
10-2-4)
5. PLAY: Fourth and 10 from B's 40-yard line. K1
in punt formation receives the snap but decides
to run. K1 advances 8 yards beyond the line and
seeing he will not make the first down, he kicks
the ball. The ball rolls into B's end zone where
B1 picks it up and returns it the length of the
field into A's end zone.
RULING: Touchdown for Team B. The touch-
back, fair catch and blocking rules that normally
apply during a scrimmage kick do not apply
during an illegal kick. The ball remains alive
and may be advanced out of the end zone. Team
B may accept the 15-yard penalty and, if they
did, it would be enforced from the spot of the
illegal kick with the down being replayed.
COMMENT: Normally, the covering official will
not realize it is an illegal kick and will sound his
whistle (inadvertently) when the ball enters the
end zone. If the penalty is declined, the ball
will then revert back to Team A at the point
possession was lost (when it was illegally
kicked) and the down will count. Since Team A
is short of the first down, Team B will take over
first and 1 at that point. (2-15-3; 6-2-1 ; 6-5-1 ; 8-
5-3; 9-1-4; 9-5-4)
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Con't from Page 9
REGION VI & VII
Liedtke, Joe; Sims, Frank; Duvall, Tom; Hourigan, Jim
Driskell, Earl; Murphy, Mike; Monks, Ron; Lambert, Irv
Gibson, Russ; Hayes, Pete; Bell, Clarence; Gatterdam, Ed
Bush, Kerman; Stovall, Cathy; Eaves, Jim; Baker, Jan
Brothers, Dottie; Bell, Ron; Gentry, Dale; Kaufman, Steve
McGraft, Bob; New/ton, Dennis; Emmons, Guy; Weihe
Bob; Tindall, Cliff; Brockman, Ken; Redle, Joel; Loeser, Al:
Weber, Tom; Meredith, Billy; Cecil, Ron; Bryant, Jim:
Cooper, Fred; Hourigan, Tim; Clark, Ken; McAnally, Tom
Strong, Charles; Hammock, Don, Ritchie, Bill; Shartzer,
Steve, Smith, Ron; Thomas, Billy; Compton, Al; Brown
Judy; Decker, Jim; Taylor, Don; Wheeler, Lou; Hackett
Wilbur; Backert, Tony; Hatfield, Rip; Kazunas, Jerry
Szyper, Rick; Thompson, Beth; Brevi/er, Charlie; Woosley
Don, Thompson, Jerry; Lawson, Stan; Durbin, Hoy
Effinger, Sherry; Stuedle, Ray; Blandford, Jean; Hatfield
Dan; Baldw/in, Dennis; Hickey, Tom; Heckel, Richard:
Reader, Bob, Heckel, Charles; Allen, Phil; Pearl, George:
Jansen, Jean; Head, Jack; Atzinger, Phyllis; Schutte
Bruce; Nelligan, Mike; Henderson, Roger, Holt, Tim
Barton, Ron; Ogden, Paul; Bams, Stan; Beck, Bob; Kistner
Gary; Stephenson, Joe, Marguart, Jerry; Biter, Charlie
Gillespie, Vicky; Shepherd, Larry; Williams, Becky: Shake,
Ken; Morris, Larry; Marguette, Ralph, McPike, Ray
Westerman, Carol; Wise, Gala; Stober, Martha;
REGION VIII
Stethen, James; Radjunas. John; Dyke, Dean; Gordon,
Roy; Taylor, Bill; Hicks, Gene; Stark, Doug; McMillan. Lar-
ry; Comacho, Marcus; Lee, David; Wood, Gary; Williams,
Gary, Feger, George; Kellam, Steve; Johnson, Gayle;
Studle. Ronald; Williams, Dannie; Dant, Joe; Doll, Allen;
Maddox, Bobby; Morris, J. C; Peyton, William; Jackson,
Steve; Stark, Allen; Sanders, David; Wilson, Plomer; Davis,
John C ; Dixon, Oscar; Hedges, Dennis; Myers, Chris;
Thornberry, Gary; (sham, Buford; Crawford, Rick; Davis,
Bobby;
REGION IX
Hummel, Tom; Moore, Buddy; Sullivan, Dan; Liggett
Ernie; Moore, Bob; Thompson, Tom; Vories, Dick
Bauman, Mike; Roesel, Joe; Wolfe, Dennis; Arnold, Jim
Freppon, Tom; Rich, Dennis, Bertsch, Ron; Haas, Tom
Vories, Kent; Grieme, Bill; Fisk, Rod; Weyer, Jim; Perry,
Charles; Swope, Tom; Uriage, Dick; Smith, Bill; Hummel
Joe; Vories, Gary; Collins, Ron; Gabbard, Ray; Chappie,
Charles; Penno, Harry; Buerger, Tim; Brown, Steve
Lehkamp, Ken; Trapp, Charles, Hickey. Tom; Bond, Terry
Denham, Al; Schomaker. Charles, Burkhart. Bob; Shields
Don: McCarthy, Steve. Mohr, Tom. Bishop, Paul; Denne-
dy. Bob; Fields. Jerry; Grefer. Tom; McDowell. Ben
Flesch. Jerry; Horn, J.E.; Thompson. Jerry; Gregg. Lon
Scott, Emmanual; Darnell, Nick: Schneider. Don; Rouse
Tom; Weinel. Tim; Carr Larry; Sorrell. Tom; Huber, Jerry
Stoker. Steve; Meyer, Uave; Weidner. Paul; Mueller. Ken
Brockman. Tom; Ponchot. Joe; Fritz. Tim; Douthwaite,
Don; Sullivan. Richard. Florence. Joe; Morris, Edward
Kristoff, Dave; Conner, Gary; Weinel, Dick, Daniels, Steve
Coleman, Ron, Modrell, Gary; Cooper, John, Woodridge
Jim; Wright, Bob; Miller, Tom; Yelton, Nick, Bernes. Tom
Rappold. Allen. Heilman. Glen. Smith. John; Morris, Tom
Washnock. Dick; Tucker, Joe; Baker, Jim; Fessler, Joe
Barber, Steve; Brausch, Dave; Tierney, Joe; Ellis, Ken
Brenberg, Tom; Noll, John; Gosney. Donna; Vesch, Gary,
Mayberg, Glen; Hagerty, Tom; Hill, Marshall; Kremer,
Mike; Crout, Tom; Collier, Doug; Whitley, Jim;
REGION X & XI
Cox, Ken; Hampton, Doug; Devary, Bill; Bair, David;
Johnson, Jim; Billips, Doug; Bell, Henry; Shuck, Tommy;
Long, Bob; Byars, Don; Ebel, Jack; Hart, Peggy; Johnson,
Jerry; Thompson, Tommy; Middleton, John; Scott, Jerry;
Biodgett, Marianna; Lusby, George; Wade, Kent; Denton,
Calvin; Brock, Jack; Boucher, Larry; Chasteen, Rick;
Thompson, Joe; Catron, Ken; Hughes, Brenda; Straus,
Bill; Williams, Roger; Maines, George; Jenkins, Burney;
Mullins, Bill; Bramble, Jim; Fritz, John; McGowan, Jim;
Carpenter, Jasper; dinger, Tony; McClure. Jerry; Brown.
Scoop; Holt, Terrell; Johns, Jim; Pickrell, Jerry; Basler,
Mel; Overstreet, Walt; Parker, Steve; Hunt. William;
Raybourne, Pat; Owens, Bruce; Kemper, Nancy; Rhodus,
Harry; Story, John; Owens, Pete; Eads, Ron; McNulty,
Bob; Call, Barbara; Brown, Barry; Thompson, Gary;
Cornelison, Mike; Smith, Ron; Hutchinson, Jack; Zachem,
John; Sparrow, John; Turpin, Don; Turpin, Ron; Hill Dan;
Lashley, Dan; Adams, Beverly; Dobson, Barry;
REGION XII
Spoonamore, Jim; Hughes, Rufus; Hargis, Noel;
Randolph, Woody; Shaw, Earl; Wallace, John; Maxey,
Richard; Acton, Claude; Turner, Keenan; Sowder, Bill;
Wilson, Bruce; Butner, Billy; Bullock, Larry; Farley, Jimmy;
Brown, Ronnie; Hupp, Ronnie; Cash, Harold; Gordon,
Jimmy; Compton, Jerry; Jones, Doug; Vaught, Marvin;
Atwood, Bobby; Burchett, Wendell; Rousey, James;
Alexander. Wendell; Hacker, David; Morrison, Donnie;
Wilson. Dan; Luttrell. Daisy; Creekmore. Milford;
REGION XIII
Selvy. Curt; Pietrowski. Paul; Cupp, Jack; Maxey, Mike;
Bruner, Jack, Centers, Mike; Hodges, Bill; Jeffers, Steve;
Howard, Jim; Hammons, George; Idol, Billy; Brown,
Wendell, Morgan, Richard; Anders. Raleigh; Smith, Benny;
Rhodes, Cecil; Lawson, Sonny; Johnson, Mike; Doizer.
Dennis. Fields, Rufus; Ashurst, Mike; Alexander, Ron;
Evans, Alvin; White, William; Cook, Chandler; Fletcher,
John; Martin, Terry; Ball, Charles; Baldwin, Carl; Smith,
Gary; Swafford, Billy; Owens, Jerry; Beckner, Gene;
Osborne, Ronnie; McCowan, Connie; Gambrel, Don;
Hubbard, Oscar; Adkins, Jerry; Cooper, Mary; Lee,
Charles; Leigh, Steve; Mosley, David;
REGION XIV
Dixon, Bill; Allen, Doug; Brewer, Jerry; Hall, Tommy;
Allen, Yvon; Jones, Denver; Combs, Henry; Kirk. Charles;
Francis. Frank, Feltner, Dan; Brewer, Lloyd; Gabbard,
John; Campbell, Dexter; Cunningham, Bob; Vanover, J.
W,; Smith, RoySmallwood, Talmadge; Whitaker, Charles;
Mcintosh, Carl. Bailey. Harrison; Polly, Rex; Hall, Don;
Feltner, Paul; Turner, Mike; Thornsberry, Larry; Combs,
Ira: Tolliver, Jerry; Molands, Lawrence; Smiley, James;
Phillips, Coeburn; Stone, Myra;
REGION XV
Hall, Bill; Collier, Burnard; Keatley, Jim; Casey, Ancie;
Bevins, Wally; Daniels, Bob; Bogar, Darrell; Butcher,
Doug; Seavers, Joe; Copley, Sid; Howard, Jackie; Whitt,
Mike; Woosley, Darrell; Wallen, Wendell; Crisp, Jackie;
Hall, Dickie. Sammons. C. J.; Tucker, Phillips; Hall, Jack;
Phillips, Gene; Combs, Sherman; Hopson, James;
Newsome, Cecil; Parker, Lowell; Pelphrey, Joe; Varney,
Greg: Kessmger. Micheal; Layne. Bert; Bell. Greg; Powell,
Billy; Phillips, James; Wright, Raleigh; Spears, Ronnie;
Kelly, Dolph; May. Paul; Newsom. Jerald; Looney, James;
Stacy, David;
REGION XVI
Moore, Marvin; Hardin, Don; Banks, Buddy; Kouns, Bob;
Johnson, Walter; Collins, Hubert; Radjunas, Ed; Cundiff.
Curt; Jackson, Bob; McKenzie, Dwight; Ramey, Gary;
McKenzie, Jim; Burch, Bill; Kirk, Walter; Thornsbury,
Brice; Newman, Bill; Dixon, Ron; Tuttle, John; Wages,
Bob; Browning, John; Asher, Ralph; Cox, James; Greene,
Bert; Hyland, Dick; Barker, Walter; Simpson, Jim; May,
Bill; Thomas, Leonard; Plummer, Bill; Taylor, Carl; Hobbs,
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